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In door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and ra don doses on the ground floor and base ment
floor of 19 schools (kindergardens, pri mary schools, sec ond ary schools, and high schools)
and ther mal spas of Ilgin dis trict in Konya, have been mea sured us ing the AlphaGUARD PQ
2000PRO ra don de tec tor, for three days in the first half of 2016. Ac cord ing to the re sults,
while the in door ra don con cen tra tion for only one lo ca tion, in to tal, is above the Turk ish ac -
tion level of 400 Bqm–3, the val ues for 10 lo ca tions are above the ref er ence level of 100 Bqm–3,
rec om mended by WHO. The cal cu lated an nual ef fec tive doses for in ha la tion of the ra don in
in door air were also found to be 0.26  µSv for the min i mum and 4.36 µSv for the max i mum.
The para met ric dis tri bu tion anal y sis is also per formed with 3-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion
and some re marks are pro vided on ra don con cen tra tion ac tiv ity.

Key words: an nual ef fec tive dose, Ilgin ac tive fault, in door ra don, sta tis ti cal mod el ling,
Weibull dis tri bu tion 

IN TRO DUC TION

Ra don (Rn-222) is the most com mon ra don iso -
tope and ra don and its de cay prod ucts are the first and
the most im por tant nat u ral ra di a tion sources to which
peo ple are ex posed. It is gen er ated by ra dio ac tive
trans for ma tion of ra dium (Ra-226), found in nat u ral
de cay chain of ura nium (U-238) in rocks and soil from
the earth's crust. Ra don, gen er ated in the nat u ral de cay
chain, es capes eas ily from rocks and soil into the air
and con trib utes to in door ra don con cen tra tion in en -
closed spaces such as schools, houses, un der ground
mines and other build ings. The mag ni tude of in door
ra don con cen tra tion de pends pri mar ily on a build ing's
con struc tion meth ods (in clud ing ar chi tec tural de sign,
qual ity-amount of used ma te ri als such as steel, con -
crete, di men sion stones) and the amount of ra don in
the un der ly ing soil. This gas can en ter a build ing from
the soil through cracks in con crete floors and walls,
floor drains, sump pumps, con struc tion joints, and tiny 
cracks or pores in hol low-block walls and be cause of
that, ra don lev els are gen er ally high est in base ments
and ground floor rooms that are in con tact with the
soil. Dai et al. stated that the fault zones should have a
pri or ity for  mon i tor ing ra don con cen tra tion level in

set tle ment ar eas [1]. Ra don is also sol u ble in wa ter and 
its sol u bil ity in creases rap idly with de creas ing tem -
per a ture. The ra don gas later es capes from wa ter and
goes into the air, rais ing the room's ra don con tent. An
av er age con cen tra tion of ra don in wa ter of 10 kBqm–3

im plies a con tri bu tion of 1 Bqm–3 to ra don in air. It is
well known that there is a re la tion ship be tween in door
ra don con cen tra tion and geo log i cal set tings of the re -
gion, es pe cially tec tonic re gime di rectly af fects the ra -
don con cen tra tions [2].

It is well-known that the re la tion ex ists be tween
ra don gas-fault zones and ther mal springs. Extensional
and ten sional tec tonic re gimes con trol the de vel op ment
of any ac tive faults on earth sur face in de pend ent
whether it is be low sea level or not [3-6]. Pro duced ra -
don gas within un der ground for ma tions is ini tially a
mix ture with un der ground wa ter in clud ing hot me te oric 
wa ter. When these wa ters find hy drau lic chan nels
within the geo log i cal for ma tions, they are ac tu ally
trans ferred trough the sur face along the fault zones.

Ra don de cays with a 3.8 days half-life into the
short-lived ra dio ac tive el e ments like Po-218, Pb-214,
Bi-214, and Po-214 [2]. Ra don and its short-lived de cay 
prod ucts, es pe cially Po-218 and Po-214 in solid form,
are also al pha emit ters and may at tach to aero sol par ti -
cles like dust in the at mo sphere. When they are in haled,
the densely ion iz ing al pha par ti cles, emit ted by un at -
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tached or at tached to the sur face of aero sols, can in ter -
act with bi o log i cal tis sue in the lungs lead ing to DNA
dam age [7]. For this rea son, ra don and de cay prod ucts
have a risk of can cer, es pe cially for lung can cer and it is
also well known that ra don ex po sure is the sec ond lead -
ing cause of lung can cer, af ter smok ing [8].

In door ra don ac tiv ity mea sure ments are very im -
por tant in school build ings, as well as all in door en vi ron -
ment where peo ple live, in or der to de ter mine the ra don
ex po sure of stu dents, teach ers and staff. Such sur veys
have been car ried out in schools and ther mal spas in Tur -
key [9, 10] and var i ous coun tries of the world [11-15]. In
the pres ent work, we have ob tained the re sults of the in -
door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and the ef fec tive dose
rates of ra don ex po sure, mea sured in some schools of
Ilg?n dis trict of Konya prov ince.

MA TE RIAL AND METHOD

Geo log i cal set ting of study area

Ilgin is a dis trict of Konya prov ince located in
the cen tral part of Tur key. The study area is tec toni -
cally lo cated in Kutahya-Bolkardag Belt [16]. In this
belt, var i ous rocks units in clud ing crystalized lime -
stones, dolomites, phillites, meta mor phosed con glom -
er ates and sand stones are wide spread at dif fer ent age.
A de tailed geo log i cal de scrip tion can be found in
Hüseyinca and Eren [17]. In terms of de vel op ment of
the ther mal springs in the re gion, per haps, the Neo -
gene tec tonic re gimes played the most im por tant role.
This re cent tec tonic re gime caused the for ma tion of
still ac tive faults in and around the town of Ilgin. The
area still suf fers from the some times deadly earth -
quakes. The best known ac tive fault in the re gion is
called Ilgin Fault which de vel oped as nor mal fault – a
re sult of grav ity driven fault type. The Ilgin ther mal
baths are sit u ated at the south ern tip of this fault which
is still play ing an ac tive chan nel way to the heated me -
te oric wa ter in depth. The ac tive fault sys tems of ten
gave rise to de vel op ment of ther mal springs in many
lo cal i ties in Tur key and in the world. It is ex pected that
the ra don con cen tra tion could be rea son ably high in
in doors of Ilgin re gion, since the area has both ac tive
faults and ther mal springs which could cause high ra -
don pro duc tion from depth. When ra don con cen tra -
tion lev els ex ceed 200 Bqm–3 in base ments and first
floors, it is sug gested to use au to mat i cally ac ti vated
elec tric fan for low er ing ra don con cen tra tion, as in
Nor we gian cit ies, as well as con struct ing a ra don
mem brane for build ings [18]. 

Mea sure ment equip ment

The in door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion mea -
sure ments were per formed at the ground floor and
base ments, for three days, in some schools and ther mal 

spas in the Ilgin dis trict of Konya prov ince. Sort-term
mea sure ments of the in door ra don ac tiv ity lev els were
per formed us ing a por ta ble AlphaGUARD PQ2000
PRO ra don mon i tor ing de tec tor. The de tec tor uses the
proven prin ci ple of the puls ion iza tion cham ber (al pha
spec tros copy). The ion iza tion cham ber is de signed for 
the con tin u ous mea sur ing of ra don and ra don prog eny
con cen tra tion in air, wa ter and soil gas [19]. 

Dose es ti ma tion

The av er age an nual ef fec tive doses (AED) in
mSv units, re ceived by stu dents in the schools and staff
in the ther mal spas, due to the in door ra don mea sured at
these lo ca tions, were es ti mated us ing the fol low ing for -
mula [2]

AED C FTD= × -
Rn CF 10 6 (1)

where CRn [Bqm–3] is the av er age in door ra don ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion, F – the equi lib rium fac tor be tween ra don
and it's prog eny and it is equal to 0.4, DCF – the dose con -
ver sion fac tor and its value is 9 nSvh–1 per Bqm–3, and T – 
the time spent an nu ally in side the schools and ther mal
spas and it is 2000 hours for stu dents and staffs in schools 
and ther mal spas. Ac cord ing to these data, AED val ues
were cal cu lated us ing eq. (1) for teach ers, stu dents and
staff and are shown in tab.1 and tab. 3.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and
ef fec tive doses at var i ous schools

We per formed the in door ra don ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tion mea sure ments at the ground floor class rooms
of 19 schools (high school, sec ond ary school, pri mary
school, and kinder gar den) as well as at the base ment
floor class rooms of four of these schools, as shown in
fig. 1. The An nual ef fec tive doses, due to the ra don ac -
tiv ity val ues, were also es ti mated by tak ing into ac -
count the fact that a teacher, stu dent and staff spent 8
hours a day at the schools, as shown in tab. 1.

In tab. 1, while HS, SS, and PS codes are shown
for high school, sec ond ary school, and pri mary school,
re spec tively, a and b codes in di cate ground and base -
ment of schools, as shown in tab. 1. Fre quen cies of dif -
fer ent lev els of schools are also shown in tab. 2. Ac -
cord ing to the re sults, the high est value of the ra don
con cen tra tion and  AED were found to be 382 Bqm–3

and 4.02 mSv, re spec tively, in the school coded with HS 
1. This sit u a tion can be re lated to the con struc tion qual -
ity of the schools and their con nec tion to the ground.
The low est value of ra don con cen tra tion and AED was
also mea sured as 25 Bqm–3 and 0.26 mSv, re spec tively,
in school coded with PS 7. It is also seen, that ra don ac -
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tiv ity val ues of the base ment floors (SS3b, HS4b, PS5b, 
KG1b, PS8b) were higher than ground floor val ues
(SS3a, HS4a, PS5a, KG1a, PS8a) in the schools. This
can also be re lated to the fact that ra don gas is about
eight times heavier than air. While all the av er age val ues 
of the ra don con cen tra tion in the schools are be low the
Turk ish ac tion level of 400 Bq per year, these val ues
mea sured in  9  of  these  schools  (PS1,  PS2,  HS1, PS4,
HS4, HS5, HS6, KG1b, PS8b) are above the ref er ence
level of 100 Bqm–3, rec om mended by WHO [7, 20].
When ra don ac tiv ity data, taken from each mea sure -
ment lo ca tion, are ana lysed, it is seen that the ac tiv ity
over night is higher than dur ing the day, which may be
due to day time ven ti la tion of schools.

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

Twenty three schools were sur veyed and fre quen -
cies of dif fer ent modes of schools are given in tab. 2. In
tab. 3, sam ple min, max, mean, stan dard de vi a tion, me -
dian, first (Q1) and third (Q3) quartile, interquartile

range (IQR), skew ness and kurtosis, are given. Even
though the mean ra don ac tiv ity was less than 100 Bqm–3,
stan dard de vi a tion 88.7 in di cates that vari a tion of ra don
ac tiv ity is too large from school to school. From tab. 3,
the pos i tive value of the skew ness co ef fi cient in di cates
an asym met ric dis tri bu tion of ra don av er age con cen tra -
tions with the right tailed. The es ti mate of kurtosis 6.04
also in di cates that the dis tri bu tion, where the real data co -
mes from, is heavy-tailed. It is a con se quence of the ob -
served two  ab nor mal ra don val ues of 324 Bqm–3 and
382 Bqm–3. These val ues were not con sid ered as out li ers, 
be cause our mea sure ments of the the ra don ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tions were highly sen si tive.

In na ture, there are two types of phe nom ena which
are de ter min is tic and sto chas tic. Sto chas tic phenomenas
obey a laws and these laws are descibed by a func tion
called prob a bil ity den sity func tion in sta tis ti cal the ory. If
a ran dom phe nom ena is mod elled by a sta tis ti cal dis tri -
bu tion, one can eas ily un der stand the whole be hav ior of
the phe nom ena. Since the sam ple size is good enough to
study with para met ric dis tri bu tion, the para met ric dis tri -
bu tion anal y sis is peformed here af ter.

In the anal y sis, we rec og nize that the three-pa -
ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion gives a better fit of the ra -
don ac tiv ity data. Weibull dis tri bu tion is one of the most 
pop u lar sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tions in re li abil ity the ory and
sur vival anal y sis. It can also be used for mod el ling sev -
eral ran dom phe nom ena in clud ing ra don ac tiv ity. The
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Ta ble 1. Ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion val ues and AED for teach ers, stu dents, and staffs of the schools in the re gion of Ilgin

No Code Lo ca tion name Ra don ac tiv ity [Bqm–3] AED [mSv]

1 SS 1 Yunus Emre Sec ond ary School (Ground) 35 0.37

2 PS 1 Irfan Yayla Pri mary School (Ground) 101 1.06

3 PS 2 Atatürk Pri mary School (Ground) 107 1.12

4 SS 2 Cansu Simsek Sec ond ary School (Ground) 90 0.95

5 PS 3 Cumhuriyet Pri mary School (Ground) 57 0.60

6 HS 1 Huseyin Aksoy High School (Ground) 382 4.02

7 SS 3a 75.YIL Sec ond ary School (Ground) 28 0.29

8 SS 3b 75.YIL Sec ond ary School (Base ment) 43 0.45

9 PS 4 Inonu Pri mary School (Ground) 124 1.30

10 HS 2 Ticaret Borsasi Sci ence High School (Ground) 100 1.05

11 HS 3 Imam Hatip High School (Ground) 31 0.33

12 SS 4 Imam Hatip Sec ond ary School (Ground) 27 0.28

13 SS 5 Mehmet Akif Ersoy Sec ond ary School (Ground) 61 0.64

14 PS 5a Ahmet Ali Gezgin Pri mary School (Ground) 38 0.40

15 PS 5b Ahmet Ali Gezgin Pri mary School (Base ment) 81 0.85

16 HS 4 S.B.H. Coban Vo ca tional and Tech ni cal High School (Ground) 118 1.24

17 HS 5 Seker-Is Sendikasi Voc. and Tech ni cal High School (Ground) 107 1.12

18 PS 6 Halil Ozkan Pri mary School (Ground) 71 0.75

19 PS 7 S.M. Deniz Kagnici Pri mary School (Ground) 25 0.26

20 KG 1a Elif Kindergarden (Ground) 57 0.60

21 KG 1b Elif Kindergarden (Base ment) 113 1.19

22 PS 8a 100. YIL Pri mary School (Ground) 32 0.34

23 PS 8b 100. YIL Pri mary School (Base ment) 324 3.41

Ta ble 2. Fre quen cies of dif fer ent modes of schools

Num ber of Kindergardens 2

Num ber of Pri mary schools 10

Num ber of Sec ond ary schools 6

Num ber of High Schools 5

Ta ble 3. The non-para met ric de scrip tive sta tis tics for in door ra don con cen tra tions in 23 lo ca tions of schools

Vari able Mean St. Dev. Min i mum Q1 Me dian Q3 Max i mum IQR Skew ness Kurtosis

Ra don ac tiv ity 93.6 88.7 25 35 71 107 382 72 2.44 6.04



prob a bil ity den sity func tion of three-pa ram e ter Weibull 
dis tri bu tion is given in eq. (2)
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where a > 0, b > 0 and l > 0 are shape, scale and thresh -
old pa ram e ters, re spec tively and I(a, b)(x) is in di ca tor
func tion de fined by
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re spec tively, where G(.) is well-known Gamma func -
tion [21]. More de tails on Weibull dis tri bu tion, can be
found in ref er ences [21-23].

From fig. 2, it can be con cluded that  three-pa ram -
e ter Weibull, three-pa ram e ter log-nor mal, three-pa ram -
e ter log-lo gis tic and two-pa ram e ter ex po nen tial dis tri -
bu tions, are can di dates for mod el ling ra don data.

Be cause all the data points were be tween con fi -
dence lim its for all dis tri bu tions in PP-Plot. The like li -
hood val ues for these dis tri bu tions are ob tained by
–120.479, –120.665, –120.899, and –121.261, re spec -
tively. The max i mum val ues are ob tained for three-pa -
ram e ter Weibull with –120.479, as de sired. It is noted
that p value of An der son-Dar ling (AD) test for
two-pa ram e ter ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion is greater than
0.25 and 95 % con fi dence in ter val (CI) of shape pa -
ram e ter (see tab. 4) of three-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri -
bu tion con tains 1, ra don con cen tra tion data can also be 
mod elled by two-pa ram e ter ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion.
Nev er the less, we con sider the three-pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tion in the para met ric data anal y sis
since it has high est log-like li hood for the data. Em pir i -
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Fig ure 1. Schools and ther mal spas in the study area



cal and fit ted cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tions are
given in fig. 3 and it is ob served that three-pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tion fits well to ra don con cen tra tion
data. In this case, three-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion 
is a good choice for mod el ling ra don con cen tra tion
data.

Three-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion has also
min i mum An der son-Dar ling sta tis tic value of 0.407,

as de sired. An der son-Dar ling good ness of fit test,
based on ra don con cen tra tion data for three-pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tion, gives p-value as 0.376 > 0.05. It
can also be con cluded that the null hy poth e sis can not
be re jected with sig nif i cance level 0.05, where the null
hy poth e sis is that the ra don data come from three-pa -
ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion.

In tab. 4, the max i mum like li hood es ti mates of
shape, scale and thresh old pa ram e ters are given for
three-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion. The 95 % con fi -
dence in ter vals for pa ram e ters are also given in tab. 4.
The length of con fi dence in ter val for scale pa ram e ter
is large, as ex pected, since the sam ple size is small and
sam ple vari ance is too large.

In tab. 5, es ti mated mean, stan dard de vi a tion,
me dian, first and third quartile and interquartile range,
as well as its 95 % con fi dence in ter vals, are given. It is
ob served that para met ric in fer ence co in cides with
non-para met ric in fer ence given in tab. 3.
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Fig ure 2. Prob a bil ity plots for ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion data 

Ta ble 4. Pa ram e ter es ti mates of three-pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tion

Pa ram e ter Es ti mate
Stan dard 95 % Nor mal CI

Er ror Lower Up per

Shape 0.8726 0.1382 0.6397 1.1903

Scale 65.5174 16.5431 39.9418 107.469

Thresh old 23.0698 0 23.0698 23.0698

Fig ure 3. Em pir i cal and fit ted cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion
func tions (CDF). The solid curve is fit ted CDF
and x [Bqm–3] rep re sents the ra don ac tiv ity

Ta ble 5. Char ac ter is tics of three-pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tion

Es ti mate
Stan dard % 95 Nor mal CI

Er ror Lower Up per

Mean 93.2231 16.7820 65.5074 132.665

Stan dard de vi a tion 80.6283 23.9769 45.0153 144.416

Me dian 66.1178 12.1027 46.1857 94.6518

First quartile (Q1) 38.7845 6.12303 28.4627 52.8494

Third quartile (Q3) 118.331 22.8612 81.0302 172.801

Interquartile range
(IQR) 79.5461 19.1991 49.5648 127.663



From tab. 5, it can be seen that sam ple mean is
greater than sam ple me dian. These re sults are ex -
pected for the pos i tively skewed data. It can be con -
cluded that the lo ca tion of dis tri bu tion is near the sam -
ple me dian 66.1178 but, we should know that one can
ob serve large val ues of ra don con struc tion ac tiv ity
with a small pos i tive prob a bil ity. This sit u a tion can be
ob served when the dis tri bu tion is rightly skewed. For
this rea son, the me dian can be used for the in ter pre ta -
tion of lo ca tion of ra don val ues in stead of mean. Us ing 
the first and third quartiles, it can be also said that in
schools, the prob a bil ity for ra don ac tiv ity val ues be -
tween 38.7845 and 118.331, is 0.5.

From tab. 5, it can also be con cluded that ra don
ac tiv ity con cen tra tions are lo cated be tween 46.1857
and 94.6518 with 95 % con fi dence level.

The per cen tiles of dis tri bu tion with con fi dence
in ter vals are given in tab. 6. From tab. 6, it can be said
that the school has ra don ac tiv ity value less than
104.117 with prob a bil ity 0.70, as an ex am ple.

Ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and
ef fec tive doses at var i ous ther mal spas

The in door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion mea -
sure ments were per formed in three dif fer ent blocks of
the ther mal spa op er ated by the mu nic i pal ity of Ilgin.
The mea sure ments were per formed in the chang ing
rooms at the en trances of the build ings. The three
blocks  of ther mal spas, in the study area, are shown in
the cir cle in fig. 1. The ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion
var ied from 47 Bqm–3 to 415 Bqm–3,  as given in tab. 7. 
The AED, due to the ra don ac tiv ity val ues, were also
es ti mated by tak ing into ac count the fact that staffs
spent 8 hours a day at the ther mal spa as shown in tab.
7.

Ac cord ing to the re sults, while two blocks of av -
er age val ues of ra don con cen tra tion in the ther mal spa
are be low the Turk ish ac tion level of 400 Bqm–3, these
val ues mea sured in two blocks of the spa (T1, T2) are
above the ref er ence level of 100 Bqm–3, rec om mended 
by WHO. The dis tance from the ther mal pool is

closely re lated to the lo ca tion of mea sure ment point,
since there have been a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween
the ra don level and the dis tance. In tab. 7, the code T1
is the clos est mea sur ing point to the pool, which has
the high est in door ra don con cen tra tion. Ra don dis -
solved in ther mal wa ters es capes to air in the ra tio of
1/10000 (2) there fore, in door ra don con cen tra tion at
the mea sure ment lo ca tions can in crease be cause
Erdogan et. al re ported that ra don con cen tra tion of the
ther mal wa ter is ranged about  15 to 70 kBqm–3 for the
re gion [24]. Diaz Lagos et al. also re ported high ra don
con cen tra tions in spas at Boyaca, Co lom bia [25]. 

CON CLU SIONS

The short-term in door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tion mea sure ments, at the ground floor class rooms, of
19 schools and also base ment floor class rooms of four
of these schools, as well as the in door ra don mea sure -
ments which were per formed in three dif fer ent blocks
of the ther mal spa op er ated by the mu nic i pal ity of
Ilgin. The an nual ef fec tive doses, due to the ra don ac -
tiv ity val ues, were also es ti mated by tak ing into ac -
count the fact that teach ers, stu dents and staff spent 8
hours a day at the schools. While ra don con cen tra tion,
for only one lo ca tion in to tal, which is a ther mal spa, is
above the Turk ish ac tion level of 400 Bqm–3, the value
for 10 lo ca tions are above the ref er ence level of 100
Bqm–3, rec om mended by WHO. The high ra don val -
ues could be re lated to the well-known ac tive Ilgin
Fault, which gives raise to the oc cur rence of ther mal
ex ha la tions in the re gion. How ever, the spas are dis -
trib uted in and around this fault zones in the area.

The dis tri bu tion of ra don con cen tra tion is mod -
elled by three-pa ram e ter Weibull dis tri bu tion. This fit ted
model can be used to caluclate any prob a bil ity of in ter est. 
Ac cord ing to our knowl edge, ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tion data are for the first time mod elled with a sta tis ti cal
dis tri bu tion in the literarture. In this man ner, our ap -
proach could in spire au thors to use the sta tis ti cal dis tri -
bu tion for mod el ling ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tions.

AC KNOWL EDG MENT

A part of the study was car ried out within the
frame work of a mas ter the sis con ducted at Selcuk Uni -
ver sity.
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Ta ble 7. Ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion value and AED for 
staff in the ther mal spa

Num ber Code Lo ca tion
name

Mean ra don
ac tiv ity [Bqm–3]

AED
[mSv]

1 T 1 Ther mal spa
(A block) 415 4.36

2 T 2 Ther mal spa
(B block) 147 1.55

3 T 3 Ther mal spa
(C block) 47 0.49

Ta ble 6. Fit ted dis tri bu tion per cen tiles

Per cent Per cen tile
Stan dard 95.0 % Nor mal CI

Er ror Lower Up per

10 28.0404 2.71018 23.2014 33.8887

20 34.8154 5.01537 26.2513 46.1735

30 43.1741 7.22978 31.0946 59.9463

40 53.4126 9.52430 37.6583 75.7576

50 66.1178 12.1027 46.1857 94.6518

60 82.3417 15.2961 57.2134 118.507

70 104.117 19.7514 71.7869 151.007

80 136.099 27.0131 92.2379 200.818

90 193.455 42.4126 125.883 297.301

95 253.425 61.3408 157.696 407.268

99 400.116 116.426 226.205 707.733



AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

The idea for re search of in door ra don in schools
was sug gested by M. Erdogan. Mea sure ments were
per formed by M. Abaka and M. Erdogan. Sta tis ti cal
anal y sis was car ried out by C. Kus and geo log i cal con -
tri bu tion of the study re gion was car ried out by V.
Zedef. Anal y sis, dis cus sion and writ ing of the manu -
script was car ried out by M. Erdogan, K. Manisa, V.
Zedef, C. Kus, and H. Bircan.
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Mehmet ERDOGAN, Murat ABAKA, Kan MANISA,
Hasan BIRXAN, Xoskun KUS, Vejsel ZEDEF

KONCENTRACIJA  AKTIVNOSTI  I  JA^INA  EFEKTIVNE  DOZE  RADONA
U  [KOLAMA  I  TERMALNIM  BAWAMA  ILGINA,  TURSKA

Koncentracije aktivnosti radona u zatvorenom prostoru i doze radona u prizemqu i
podrumu 19 {kola (vrti}a, osnovnih i sredwih {kola) i termalnih bawa u okrugu Ilgin u Koniji
merene su tri meseca pomo}u AlphaGUARD PQ 2000PRO detektora radona, u prvoj polovini 2016.
godine. Prema rezultatima, dok je koncentracija radona u zatvorenom prostoru za samo jednu
lokaciju od svih iznad turskog nivoa akcije od 400 Bqm–3, vrednost za 10 lokacija je iznad
referentnog nivoa od 100 Bqm–3 koji preporu~uje Svetska zdravstvena organizacija. Izra~unate
godi{we efektivne doze udahnutog radona iz vazduha u zatvorenom prostoru tako|e su dobijene u
opsegu od minimalnih 0,26 mSv do maksimalnih 4,36 mSv. Analiza parametarske raspodele izvr{ena
je sa troparametarskom Vejbulovom raspodelom i date su neke napomene o koncentraciji
aktivnosti radona.

Kqu~ne re~i: godi{wa efektivna doza, aktivni rased u Ilginu, ra don u zatvorenom prostoru, 
..........................statisti~ko modelovawe, Vejbulova raspodela


